DISTANCE LEARNING CONTACTS

UW-Casper
Serving Natrona County
Casper
at Casper College Campus, 435 Union/University Building
125 College Drive
Casper, WY 82601
Rosalind Grenfell, Interim Director of the BAS in Organizational Leadership and
Manager, Student Advising
Nick Moore, Coordinator, Student Advising
Phone: (307) 268-2713; Toll Free: (877) 264-9930; Fax: (307) 268-2416

West Central Regional Center
Serving Fremont, Hot Springs, and Teton Counties
Riverton
at Central Wyoming College
2660 Peck Ave, Box 58
Riverton, WY 82501
Amy Schmidt, Academic Coordinator
Phone: (307) 856-8651; Fax: (307) 857-1622

Jackson
at Center for the Arts Building
UW Outreach , PO Box 4901
240 South Glenwood, Room 122
Jackson, WY 83001
Amy Schmidt, Interim Academic Coordinator
Phone: (307) 734-0224; Fax: (307) 733-8417

Southwest Regional Center
Serving Carbon, Lincoln, Sublette, Sweetwater, and Uinta Counties
Rock Springs
at Western Wyoming Community College
2500 College Drive
Rock Springs, WY 82901
Troy L. Archuleta, Academic Coordinator
Phone: (307) 382-1817; Fax: (307) 382-3748

Southeast Regional Center
Serving Cheyenne and Laramie County
Cheyenne
at Laramie County Community College, Career and Technical Building
1400 East College Drive
Cheyenne, WY 82007
Richard M. Ward, Academic Coordinator
Phone: (307) 632-8949

Eastern Regional Center
Serving Converse, Goshen, Niobrara, and Platte Counties
Torrington
at Eastern Wyoming College
Tebbett Building, Room 252
3200 West C Street
Torrington, WY 82240
Richard M. Ward, Academic Coordinator
Phone: (307) 532-8204 (307) 632-8949

Northwest Regional Center
Serving Big Horn, Park, and Washakie Counties
Powell
at Northwest College
231 West Sixth Street
Powell, WY 82435
Lisa Harsh, Academic Coordinator
Phone: (307) 754-6203; Fax: (307) 754-6166

Cody
at Park County Complex Building
1501 Stampede Avenue, Suite 2011
Cody, WY 82414
Lisa Harsh, Academic Coordinator
Phone: (307) 587-9837

Northeast Regional Center
Serving Campbell, Crook, Johnson, Sheridan, and Weston Counties
Sheridan
at Sheridan College Campus, Watt Building
3401 Coffeen Avenue
Sheridan, WY 82801
Dawn Kiesel, Academic Coordinator
Phone: (307) 672-8737
Gillette
at Gillette College, Main Building Room 171
300 West Sinclair Street
Gillette, WY 82718
Dawn Kiesel, Academic Coordinator
Phone: (307) 686-0044; Fax: (307) 686-3844

Students outside of Wyoming
Laramie
University of Wyoming – Laramie
Center for Advising, Knight Hall 222
1000 E. University Ave.
Laramie, WY 82071
Becky Despain, Coordinator Sr., Student Advising
Phone: (307) 766-2398